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Albemarle Boat Sink’ g Recalled 
WINPSOR, Feb. 16.—Forty-nine instead of trying to buck the winds|would remember ‘“‘if 

years ago this month, on February |. bematie Sound. be a thousand years 

16, what is said to have been the| 2 Mrs Ae ae Ahad Bi Sst: By a quirk of fate, the life of 
lgreatest maritime catastrophe PS et eee Abe ecole Chet) Mrs. Murphy, he wife of Chief 

jMurphy went 0 uty and went! Murphy, was saved. She had come 
[the history of Albemarle Sound |to his stateroom to get some rest.|aboard at Franklin. where they 

ne lived to he 

old.’’ 

a 

land its tributary waters, occurred|He had started to get ready for|jived. when the vovase started and 
when the steamer “‘Olive’’ sank injbed when the storm, out of the! was planning to go to Edenton and 
the Chowan River after having|north this time, struck the vessel|from there to the home of ber 

z |been struck by a storm of tornado} with such foree that it was cap- parents in Windsor. However. she 

= | strength. |sized and the door of his room|thinks she was forewarned. as she 
-| The storm not only crippled the|forced open. left the vessel at Tunis. a landing 
ivessel but flooded it so completely; Making his way to the pilot/jn Hertford County and one of the 

that most of those on board were|house, where Captain Withy was!Jast ports of call made before the 
|} drowned. wrestling with the. wheel, having|«‘Olive’ turned around and took 
| Still living in Windsor is “Chief’|seen on his way that the pilot the train from there to Ahoskie 
\J. T. Murphy who was assistant|house itself had been torn loose and Windsor. It is said that the 
jengineer on the vessel when it was|and was about to part company |first news of the catastrophe came 
|sunk and who continued service|with the vessel itself, he literally|t) Windsor when a telegram was 
|with the company for some 20jforced the captain to leave the|received from her husband after 
jyears more. At his home here,|wheel and to seek safety outside.|his reseve. from Suffolk. Va.. the 
|Chief Murphy told the details of|This act ef his undoubtedly saved|next dav. The later revorts that 
|the sinking and the strenuous ef-|the captain's life. came out that dav listed Chief Mur- 
| forts made by the officers and| There are many details of the|phy among those lost. but she re- 

bead to save those aboard, somejfight put up by the officers and| mained because of already having 
|32 persons in all. It was reported|men of the crew, as well as by the/had the telegram from her hus- 
lat the time that 17 persons died in|passengers themselves, to save the/pand. 7 
ithe storm but because of the lack/lives of those aboard, but most of, 
of records, the exact number is|the passengers and some of the ean Aad: Viksaties as mae we 

not known. lcrew were trapped below decks | pion Sen : Chief Vy fe: ha 7 
| The “Olive” was a stern-wheel|and were unable to get on deck) 0) S(U@re- baler Murpay, Row- 
& : | ‘ : jever, states that Lassiter was 
iriver fa y ) ; rowne their rooms. = dk tate Pais river boat that plied between|and so drowned in their ro among those who put off from: the 

|sinking vessel in the only lifeboat 
ithat wes net destroved or blown 
away when the tornado struck and 
thet he and Lassiter, with six 
others, spent the balance of the 
night in the lifeboat and on a barge 
that was anchored offshore on the 
eastern bank of the river, opposite 
Bandon Plantation, now the home 
of Inglis Fletcher. the well-known 
teller-of-tales of the early history 
of “‘the Albemarle.”’ 

later moved to Rocky 
Mount and was owner of a pros- 
perous hardware business there for 
many years. dying cnlvy a few 
years ago. It is evident that Cap- 
tain Withy did not know that Las- 
siter hed entered the only lifeboat 
that got away from the wreck. 

Those in the lifeboat, who spent 
part of the night on the anchored 
barge, were ‘rescued the next 
morning by a tug, the Gazette, 
‘owned by the Roper Lumber Com- 

  

Another person listed as missing 

Franklin, Va., and Edenton, mak-| The story of the drowning of a| 
ling: the trip down one day and re-,Negro preacher, the Rey. George 
turning the next. It served the} White, a. very well-known evangel- 
farmers and merchants on both/ist of his race, was one of the most 
sides of the Chowan River, even/heart-rending tales of. the wreck. | 
then a highly-develoned and pros-|He was trapped below decks and| 
perous farming section. She was|made desperate eiforts to get out, 
of 987 tons burden and had seen/but when he realized that his fate) 
many years of service in shipping;was sealed and that the rapidly: 

along the eastern coast. \rising water would surely drown} 

Having left Franklin at about 11/him, he began praying for salva-| 
o’clock on this Monday morning,/tion and those on the deck could| 

ithe ‘Olive’ had proceeded down/hear his prayer until the rising 
stream during the day, serving the; water shut it off. 
various wharfs and landings, pick-| Ancther fatality was that of the 
ing up passengers and freight for | young girl, some 12 years old, 

ipoints down-river and discharging;named Bennett, who was with her} 
them at the various ports of call.|grandmother on way to Edenton. 
The vessel had been bucking a|At supper that night she had asked! 
eadwind from the southwest for|Chief Murphy if ‘‘he thought it 

several hours which increased in|would rain” and predicted that 
intensity as time wore on and be-| they would all drown if it did. The 
c2use of this fect, Captain George engineer assured her that even if 

|H.. Withy, a veteran river man,|it rained they would be all right. 
ihad told his crew that they would| When she was trapped with her 
jturn around and proceed back to| grandmother. who was also a resi- Hany: wisteh land 7 Se : i = ‘ae netain «ota pany, which landed them at Tunis, 
the Harrellsville landing where dent of Franklin, the captain said where they took the train to Suf- 
they would anchor for th ight,|that her cries were something he tis : : 

= 9 d = rec anal or the night esd © 9 bt cae owe _ |folk. Those who remained through 

ithe night on the sunken vessel’s 
ideck, which remained out of water. 
were also rescued. the next morn- 

jing. by the erew of the ‘Marie 
'Reberis” of the Norfolk and South- 
ern Line, which also plied tke 

iriver. .They were. taken to Eden- 
iton. where they also entrained for 

+) Suffoll-. ‘hus all the survivors 

{were brought together. 
| The sinking cf the “Olive’’ will 
Remain as a story of one of the 

tain rivers of eastern Carolina, 
e Chowan 

  

  

   


